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the town. it war, t fib, yes, Kell Of go-_ ; liftVlC and' htall in kataruh,of ,formutism."
'

except lame, Who hass so many re,iouieLs "11 hat pot the though I love in tie ir

that site never enru for:11l ll,'1111111: ". ' innorent hearts I Let ~,* beC--huw old

ihni'l inaLe it t‘.o liaa, fader: nay aunt tl %%ere thto hen they had u er once thought
interpmied. . ,IX it t!' IN I Ily, looking Aso.

I --

'• No, I will not exaggerate. Who II your i - :‘;', mitt', how '01d• 10 1121'1'00"i at

uncle's fortune 'iron to (it% milk, and for, the hou,c on' e when the f ler had 'been a-

) ears they lived the weary life of people liwang, Lizzie !Iceman% t 3is Vont : :Ilia

itho stroule to beep lip the appearance, :Ti'ir ”nei her 'in eel lips Ireted with eina-e:aunt Lizzie was 11101t. ilium ever nt deniani.l ; lion as she g,reetcil her tat (-withone word,
-

" and linrrnal out of tlf4. wog I'

• • Bul," inter,vuptul Nrity," thig Is an en- I " Aid liar hunted after ?ter, I suppose,

eeptional caw • afanow (hat nntintria, Wins 0131';', Ott' troy they do in rlirols•"
always handsome, agreeable mud intellestu- ' '' Yes, and }on 1" ,,Y h" ,k,“l wails to 110i 1

al ; she may have happened to live .single -a ', what f"ll `'w'd 1" a ".I'di :Lip itvi e alan
poop'few years after the r tine, hi many -

a ll'l "tie." ' t
but I should never call Ica an old inai L.' 1 ' .ll,'l n hat '''''l pop ‘ 1.. ' ' / ,?hat ("

. - )thet s ilia i fleet—itiTkrTi 7r, to a -Trait.;t----”44*-"":." 1" W.41- 3 a 1:1411,,.: ;,t.,
-• ..

,
bay. cc, tiv m oh, tltiy, hti,a,,,V0 tilt', \ 011 li.

inure self qteritlenig her In lia ior, tho mole , bnlv.rr'S Ills —t., ..0 too, .sig

it seemed she was trued : tuathat nit relit" ',Tr," 010 ,of hi-. hon..- u!Lii47 ,1,/,.“4, aiul nude
litre who were truly gent Ail to tier, ail" i Lillie IStOMige out I) lii !k ~f 10,ing anY
coo kl hot live IN about her help. ' ' I other. TTe cooUnt Vali tisaftli-rv ,ioe,t

" 1,.1.,w (' soh sli 'Lilt! unrea,oitahle ' What l with w Inch it nould hat been mistier to

slot they man f" . oniply '"
-

~ lon should know better than I.''
" \l'h) Om she not ea ciAlzsgeouedy. I.

'11,,,, I it miirri,t ~„3. any ~,,,m, a1d ,,,,t ,t, will follow my husband, a der rue if you
dear," ole.erreil illy aunt, quietly, tut she Can 1"

bleft u:. to attend to 80M, hOniell94tiettillir* , CC 481P.ti was her W 1407 ,.told , t° tf,
" YeH, that's your another,", lie pezeued,- INI
tau Eva torgi% log and patient's-1(1'4(11:4hr- children Ore toallig• :(1 4405" t..°lieugetrol :n* her h. nipei ,sliould elutiv, in the Parente., an IWO in Asir set *high is

tran,lt to another word, it wouhl change for quite ttnicitowii to j'aling
.

erici.”
the IA ~rie !Alt l' i l e.,t,1. I net be. by, ' I taro say th9lol

s mull pr, lel ly Igt wh ich daughter wa,eliililicii, line knot%noon yeti'. uncle F-ank to

‘i'LL hie! iirs'l.l ,l lo i %Ns. k :In.! tt ~, is, for no t.;ot una illing t4Trthet it." ' --
-

v. orce sin than tilt Lint that she 1,..1,..,,,ii, in
" Ncll ,N, 'lh don't yoti is. le , ,In sueli

ik i.k A iil.l ; aii.l at InSI the chit a 'II lola cal` "ri„

lm71: It lip,
'' boyNA.u 4 I ..1. •i I, '

In hal, hay t' i minlar- 11.1.3 hot t tthout hat' ..1:i .
" It an; .• from m noting till and 111. t agreed to keep lhr1" 111 .L„t• asc-

iiiklit if In r room akin., in orili I If •.lie eon. eret nnitl .tlter the young )hitslia.iil tihoeld
convenieneis it ‘‘..;, it,c thasti•itil him prores,ei., hi a few

' See hot% old mai.h. she Dal total 01 drat ; lour ginadfatht:r 4.litm, end I.l.•zie
books, ao they culled Mr • hltie.stoi•kieg ittrit to 111, It itil your und: "

final of Itiltlival literature, no they FAH! " 11U-11 Uhl tt a. she then 7 '
mat& were !Own) ,lfitimis of p..etry, " 1'%% (Alt) ttio,

and they oalltd it ' sentimental and " tt h:tl ;.,t) ,I..it•t mean hat) u aen
tie." She diornt nund t‘ntkneg through ; ?"

.her Rowe, of I,aticast, r county, on
Monday, received from tiovernor Pri..ker the
deatJi-n an ants of Alexandir Ander,on and
Henry RI, bards, convicted the murder of

lint her and Mr. Ream, m December
lard. Ile proceeded to the pnson about ten
o'clock, to read tha same to the unfortunate
men. The warrant wan rend to Anderson
first. VI, hen the shenti con, bided, Ander-
son remarked, in a SOILS% hat husky voice,
"I am prepared for death." In reply to a
remark from ex-Sheriff Martin, to the effect
that 1114 days were now numbered A oiler-
smi again said, W. II gentlemen, I will be
prepared to die." The party then silently
left Inc Cell for that or 114ehards on the oppo-
t,i le side of the eorrider Itichar.l4 wa".4 collid-
ing lip in hn oell, hoppled by one foot, and
g!, rte.! the party st 4 they entor,;,l with his

000.1 humor, d smirk The warrant

1“1 lilp eNt.,llltirt eh , in the 411111(1, unnl. n 5
11114 id Andel eh- name,) and

the rendii,g linith , 1 In. r, marl,
in somewhat faltering tones, 4 1 hope I till
be prepared " When asked tf he r, intro

ber,,Cfrom heariiii; the paper read %%hat
day he waq to !re et 110111.1, to April,
but did not rtlllCliiher the day It we re-
peat..,l, and the mi;oners wire h-ft alone

1411th , ir ,iwn reflections. A iidei•lon Is !Pile

cii43gt if 11i en iling a ecittiplrt: litsl,)ly 111111 i
somewhat e%elan! career, to who h he will
can.° to be Tipp, rid, d n tine rtliat s,ion of
all the facts connected with the
tragedy. The pmoners Inc to he Ming
the 9th of neat April, iii the jail yard.

rat cut with a ear-put-hag, and they mai,l, ' Be N , t 1 ; And all th -o 'IN aunt

hold flit maiden lady 's badge " was I hi...A,: s idwell d for herold in.odi.line.4,
annoyed 11111,11, yout%orold, undue Omit 'die nag a inarritd woman , and the
familiarity • pcnuii,usness mix a "AN ing to stint

"1:11 tat [wand !" I•tughed Neily. in .•errct to tu•r limiband ;and the prudish
(1 they cast tendsr glances at her, c,r bchavwt s,as ranlifulnesilo one v‘liorn she

pressed het hand, or attempted to Iris her lured with all her holy htsirt."
11/01,1 she rwrntal as any modest woman •"111elo ! I knew thohAlky mother was
might, they said,' Behold the prudefy of the not that ,101,,rotot thing T Mt an instinct
old maid

--te
fly y ".

lon acre p 1.31.1111,4 1 In lice favor, pa- rakt the moral toy titr Matt my child."
pa ; aunt thel•P hints I can rOn jet"till thaLl 11 1110110 7 Thv truth that n'tnict
her f lank hadground for merriment. But 1, Lotto to Ito relied op in than e% cn tht. 1 oun-

to think that I should he the child of an old I het of a ?
maid " I ' yon higr Rua jerverci-

It and, Ncll, of mu oil bllchetur too , (.‘ p,or VT 111101,, it 1;irl, the
14 older thin mint. ' 1 al holt 'hi. 0141 miud. Is II

1111 V I nut 1111 ce ;kr; 01,tor in [I, 1, 11,U':. alld t L .tt ii i u th 4r half
hate nuttulh,lnudi:r; th,, 1,, 1., „I a t n id, {% hi' II tll for pity, 54411

Unit) Of k 0411,1111 g 11:1114. ) 311% ?lk but I Idlellk
.lay." altwtt ,1 w, h• tt, 1111. 111114,4 hat

And lily moth, r spa, ant 111111 a
,I 4I • but a moor 1 ‘s e Uh, horr-
IFIc

•

gala d N(11)
.• 11c11, fur that Itt,t war mig.• I m scrhad

Ow hear t to Haunt hcr a-. fns did

rr. it iflent, r tie/ or I 111414009
hr Ir'i C gift liolc o old lit anti ton It

IA (lilt, a, I i..tit i - %%cal, a

tit0111:11I lc.t I, :1 inc 1111:041. I,fe."
' All her on n inch
" 1111, 1i. \ di) It I, not hi •• fault. 'lt
ttoht, ait,l lit ; ti n•orthy mIC

I' I\ll, CC trill sine (I'll 1114

; 1,141.1 Cll/1111 also far, It is no

Irr ;lit 0,4 to he, nn ~tcay ut tho
cr, a Until peirson,idighttiil, renjoht,

11141itieised, and positively persec at ed.

to tlllth, lily uRu lS,ts f..r 11,,m tlti

•Ar.n;4l,t hnc ior pi ridenee and .111

" t.t.11 us all a I,Qtrt-it your •It sun
1,./t half dull 4.4 I antl. Ipated."
• 1,,w gtutlLtthtt t, :II St hi, ash-

es' was a prouitolit man ; and Itulml awl
impurißits [lough to drive afpto tt.1111.11 to

spnir after trurrpng his ‘I ire into the
gra% 10)w,4 un,uly nil or a large prop-
,Hy 1,.„ hn,,ttn p.l etse I111•1111t111141.111eIlt,
11I$ I, n WA, rot lns t xo,o oee In

\% `.. A ph..a:satit
tie ),111 w“:1,1 lul.ti di hum '•'

• 1 an uwh:stand haw, being P. 1 Itlr ut
and t till, •,o forth, she found it hail to

el! to nn imp,l into, will 1 It t, lather
pti•soui that she should sink .tys ha• e been a

I,:tuu siztte ptople at-44-4.4-1144u alonlied
That tt itidt Luke uun.it (I'lt/Illr In annoy
them,”

Tda iiowlatry (Vt.) nThrst trays : Mr. J.
B. King, of. Shelburne r4lll, arrived
in Windsor last Satiltday, in &sleigh drawn
1.).• fur largerNowfOundland dogs. These
STI:114 perf, tly trained, awl :tic tilde
to 4136 A bomb of live or six ime.irl pow,tl,
e, 1011_ his h, nivigh and (111,, I , al the AA.

01 ell tulles as Ir,itt, if the roadi
aii w gmhi ,oder. The dogs ni e ful on meat

ltt P e s Oa) • the linlanee (.1. the hilly they
nre fe,l oil eni nilh sealer

Reflections on Death
lloau ens ' t. hat a moment th tl must be,

vi la n the hunt flutter capu., Olt our ups'l
1\ hat a chant,e ' Tell too, ye IA ho are

duel r, ad to IA:Wre and in t.utl, to %hat
new 0 url,l‘; are e bor. What new !W-
-ing do we roux toe I \V hillier has that .park
inewtn, that uncumprehenduil intelligence
lied I Look tip. the cold, livid, glumly

that tafore )00 I T kint it is but
a Aull, a gio.s and cattily covering. 0 hich

Id fur a %%Ink the immortal l“. 18(nice that.
has now lull tt lu tango. pet haps, through
illnuttnhlu spec to 'receive new capacities
of ilelight, —new powers of perception —new
glum:rut' heatilude ! he theui,and fancies

'1:11,11•4111,l111.2 1161111 lime 4111.7 111.1 of meal per
d.ty. Mr. king ni an lip ul f,r the snit. of
cutleiy, Being a pr.1., 1 in hi,

lower limbs, he has adopted thls mode of
traveling as being cheap and eslnditious•

The Slandered
" No one thought )out mother a Nictim,

e veld. God, and one kat that luvid her.
gave pleasant words for ',anima °mil:,

and redoubled kunlnesv for ingratfinde."
" Ana thin heart i"
,‘ Belonged to a nelghbor boy whom her

Sa.Lur-etignged o read tlio_papera to him,

lAA liteA venerable of man sa),

slandered (Ike con Cort it t., 0111) at fruit
trcei that thiev, ,s throw

VW Old Mall tt tight \S ho i r saw
111.046at tho bitch, maple, or

..~

UMM9
now Le considet Ltl ns launclud, for on tht
444114 44auary-fauxowsraIltritro fget

(Ink tvec ? Thu more (tint thelicebears,

and the richer it is, the more it is ltktly to
attract the attention of the thief.

No man that tiles to do his duty to hi,

fellow, and cndeavoi ato lite to ta.ar the
fruits of true religion in los (lady conduct,
can fur a moment suppose that he ail pass
along through life without being slondLr,
more eir less. Such,rx man will of need

have sonic enemies: and them) enemi wily

try in every way to injure him, and, among
others, they still not he F!.,..v in stilling up
the poluteskwate,ra of defamation and slut-
dor.- •

and to play interminable games of chess.-:-
The youth wondered-Mgt nt your mothei
gentle patience, and then pitted, and then
loied her."

" As my grandfather might have fore-
seen."

inchdlof water under her, and if it had been
thought necessary or dubitable, she might
have been floated witch the aid of a couple of
steam lugs. It was, however, decided that
it would be more advarktageotta to allow her
to POlllftill in her premed postuou until the

next spz lug 11,108, mbleh Will take place .on
ti tturdny, January 30. A very large amount
of It orb has yet be done in the fttlino of

the inlet or, the flooring of' the dw kn, and
oilier matter/L. _

_

' He did not. It was his' own proposal
that. Lizzie should recompense the boy for
his services, by lessons in French os (ier-

-111 an, Shehail curls, Nelly, like your own

I've seen the your; MILLI bending over his
e?tereisert; affilthese-curlshe
forehead, and that little hand of hers—it is

sialistovv7putting his aside to correct what
he had written. Attd after the lesson. WAS

over, I've seen her go to the door with him
and look like an angel—as she was —in the
moonlight, while,alie bade bim farewell."

f,S' How happened you to see so much I I
should not suspect my father of eaves-droiti..
ping."

" Oh, I was a boy then as well as he ;
nearhis age, lived near hini, went to the
same school. I was in his confidence, but
neverheard him say a word nboht • hiving
Lizzie Stearns, until 'a week belbre their
marriage. Thu truth was, Lizzie thought-
only of her Julies ; and he hough!: oily 61
certain ambition; plans of leaving his fa-
ther's farm, alid.going to Indiafor a fortune,

of ii aveling ihrougli the woad' with knap•

Vivre is a lahe vvo hundred tittles long,

bein rhristl and' !rams Santi;a•
go, to ttalt that a skill' cannot proceed but
about forty miles from ttio latter place, to-
canes of largo solidified cakes extending

clear across the passage —so says a writer in
the Plegoetnitte &ntuit, who has visititl it.

• tri.writersth•liutiliat onthe side of the
main land, crystalisci salt IS to ha soon piled
up in blocks, one upon another, and shining
in the Sun like glaciers.

A Man who has no enemies 13 inerely,a,
milk -and. water rietiling.,or.Wo. would. mat,
gwo three figs for such a man.

Ile who is anything, who makes I'l4 Mark
in the world, who does good, will Milk cnr-
mica and, if he have them, lie will* sure
to be slandered.

A Boston paper, noticing home irritating

remarks of Senator Wilson, of Mass., ill the
United States Senate, in regard to the sla-
very question, implores Salaam Congress,_

man not for all the world to strike that gen-
thduan,ll/4 it drill certainly insure It re-e.
tedium .Should they not strike him, or in--
flioCoomo other indignity, the same journal,
looks upon his re election as utterly hope- I
less.

A New York Punster challenged a sick
man's vo.Nei the ground that ho was an

leg,ul voter.
Probably ft was tho stunts person who

challenged a squint-eyed voter, because ho
WAS not nattnal

- &manta Douglaa and Davi% 1 - Spiny Cotreapandenne. 1"---. _ Drifibach and lifeaftglit.
,

A chatty tamale md-rcapotilletit of the I in Decemb er, Hort Vriesbach , LilaWO are assured by a friOntl, ,f,i) Alp nol- 1
Ih'st"n r "" has the. f“iluiting h" 1Y de- I toil t'o' I, trim is pe„,imillN koim„,tuut ”rwili r'''l'lTl'"i Lilo-tatter, being at. l'anq''vineJ
•ertptiou of .It...•is Dougla, and 14111S, a, he stall ~ I i„t tr, .. foliewi,,,4 ~ , , . 1 I 01111, n;eired a telegraphic Ocapaithi

11•pi. lit ~ :It s , , . . , pis11,`..-lenoto : 1conic 11/ r 1111•11111•111, Mlll bring wltll hire Anaiimelenee is 7-ennitte. \in iitleition ‘t Ls,
" Judge Ihniglois .Si man 1/11C cannot a- ;let -- llio p,1,-V_ Urn, 1lintt tiger, one of-dm11111, 011 , • 1'1111:4 111111 a tr,,,,1- 11etil trqui b mie, I.

routl noticing on such occasions. When accustomed to giro the re• T,--t,,,t,,p.,. to I " 11'1'1- I; ''''"'" n"1".:0 lie tamed 11",r•
not in dulaito lie tools, as it a, ems to nie, ! its %rat, an hat 11,„,,,,, 1T,,i,, ~: . 1, . T., , i.,.. !a,' olihntlyt tools it doable berth on board

tourer and plumper than before Ills marriage. Idatwo to ituctructeM., opens all ,I..tt, --i plat 1 the 4., 21111' I. .11.1111 Dean," putting dstri%

I did not fru/game him tritium' my lorg- I/ come in her hosi,aud's ah.ene,• an sit 11.4 I L1A,11.11111 , an (Ile , len I.ls book, lice! rries-
nellu. nut in the tacitement ,o' I' iiitflirrr. 1 snob or them as she eon lil, it r0,,f, ,t, laud ' hat ta th.“ l'int hi ''''7 "l" Alexander' (tire nil" 9
iv, shaking 1114 heavy 4'l'3'l hit. rail'hat"' ', „clerk. and forwards the mat to riertir,Tv tordt- l-Lictir I.''' . ' l'' .

"lii t i'''rr) 5'.1.°t44 IWTth. (leer

""th a lark'''' l'illin° sir bushy hair hating ' at seli places 541 e titer deovi,t ,sepal-aepat: tettrntied Ilia, tt.,. ,'

, ~,i,et r. as A 'queer fel-

and 111111111114 0110'14 forch•od, 1-appll) cut-lulu,tutc.1/0./ ,,,,,,ar0 „„//t: a bs, /we 0/ /0 , lim. a., tido:tied to sleepin7 oat, nod hail
ling and It i•ling lily hand, till king lure- blunt the fi1,,‘,., ~j,g, (0.„.407, ~,,,,. , oak, it ithal pr, ells'. tripe) be would sloop on

J. II to a iouvw:wool, and lila eye, ti"l"4' 11111,1 111.11(.0 I'l a trite ,',tit- - n'd Muir inu t str.ikr; ' The chambermaid took

the old I iotiA,ht• of the "Sethraska bill scrap- 1 •, au Ay lio 1,,..1 nml rtilac«l tt it tat a full
N, ,y hear •,r - I Now a line p,, t,,,, of you

•• ___ll...yy_ I,_,,ry _ _r "ab._,lL,lia,_ 1141.44.44..y, uu.44:,..11,44,4..„.4.44.41., n, i _jui ~,j),I „' 'hilt Yu twle 111.15111r,i PIA pre-

11'10'4 "i, IT''l''' IhtM hii '''at , Pull,' '' paper it Ilk 1111. 011 1;111111 111 11 -- I.t '•• :tit, 1 ar""4 1" start "e"1""' ----j-i'l rit'L'7 l- "e—-

-o,tt. of .11.. 1...a1,.‘.t, I,Bd, dale hill, •., 1,, i . 1. :, Ili hot 1 ~,,,I, 1. wo, ~, i 1,,,,, ~,, ho,u', iii, ugh ' Ite.l bell, 11,,e ~,..1 Ow tirer mad' tit w ay
Lon last t igai tin (111 //), 11t,,, o, g.,ii,,4 out 1.. ; I ,01,/,,,, tun ,/10i- lit ,;;„

„ /0 - ~„,,„„,„, ~, •-4., .‘.4a„ ,...w da. _c.... 1 ,~n, ..trstty I.lie Malt:
sint.lse, oro,s, 4 tirlr to IL tijoinni and get.,,'

„.„,. I Ran you a ill 11/03; „ 1,,,, ,1 / 0/
, iii ii n. The ,I, t 1., hearing ftrr 111111 I,

n.ll,llliCr frail hum, a In, 11 lie la L.. 4 i 111 1111, ile„,"' ~,I !, , , ~,g; 8,,,, . ~,,, I 1, ~ , t, ' ,L,,,
AI ', It' ''' , ".il, ,litt 11'11 111 , 1. l'ir.t. 11..11

, .

Hale and his left to l'imli, lean, familial iit t,,,n,t and id iiha ti I. I ,t: lidi,s 5 ,ii 5, , i,1,1 1... ly M lA, •Vi ~ R., tl \I i jii.o.v ' II •
on done ,' : hou!der, and strokes that 4,sii- like t. I -ou -.Mt Il.big. shunt b. ~.,.t 1.1. ,ii ( ~,iiiti,.l 11. el 111 mda ti, lint di 1 not ra 1
generiau Seuator's Ustasst, ss,i tit a stew le is it , &tit ii,1,,, , r ' 1%, ii i lit ii,o iii' ,„.,,,l ~i. , :.,h 111 p arTe alseer -i-yol Alexander I Still

-tbrism, ilime into the lobby a moment, awl 1 stes.,3ll,tion, but I iAt ..,,s I ea, ,„,t mieri. ,1 lie .1..1 it I, .1 like °ilia iog the party a -

111ffittlifItiMIlliii,ltritliidt-thativotaieWilhae*Ncletiongtv you are I sin told.) hir.drieciiii hl...ae. lie tclt rep4gnanee to that nutlertak•
Of anOther. nowipaper. tell we I have not a pretty fere, hut, vinly 3 I Mit, Mill COM:hides' to Mow thing; to ilk ,.

`iJefleraon Dada has a strange (backlit- good figure. I nut ilther 1,, lit', li• it\ii black flit ii Coat ie. li. rr mil. eked hik'staie room

Wiraita his tone. Ile is a slender man, sonic- I ups, black hair ald a ilaik em,q,l, %.o„ 1,.0r and his 31,,,sity; of a ?„,on,l, aas on

what stooping, and not tier,osially ',repo, I that ,q, I nut what is tended a . hi„„-iii. , io, ~I7tts l•• I. Aftera little time spent in

~slil4 Itd vier) hod) it•teiti to Min. Ili I ai,i ••,I . 10, ',lig; 11,e ,, fa, it ~,d,s ii ~i,ri, 1,,i1k. 111rAnglin; his state-room, Ilerr ,riti-Ili it the
a sit eit voice is a lienuid id thing in a wo- . er-m-law and sister Mn this town, anti I w„ ;1., , ,1,1 h. and otherfi that his at aau entirety
•ii, ii,.l ktio,v that' t i itsflit se are lea chain's you would Duct me there 1,,!,,,,, , I ri taro t 9 int ler his command Anil intimated to the

iike a mild lit in, gt. oily modulated 501, oinl 11 - • At::: 1S1‘ isle ,to ni•l li, Ito write I ,-.: -I,tiiit r that a bestlo of brandy would he

is n'a"• i''' 'lti" Mr ll",'i 11,, BPeska Ime at least a few A oid,., to till me a liebli.o. I "."I"'d b) his Ito) al I,:ticii,ty, (or himself

3.:1, 1.1I) , pointedly, tint fifth that pi,,mdon ).I shalt ,L, „., 3 „il ag ,„,,, RR I to kt ,,,,,,, r'„, ,, 1 air, h aan tom girt Imo the state-room by

:tll7 trembling waiter who had forgottem toid i minciation aloe!' lustk4II a, bolar. t% nth mar, nittniatele. Forgive in) 6,1(1.1,a5wt.!
tioliing in hits mien of iamb ,and' or al- believe Inc,1 , to mg sA WI the liquor the requisite aecum-
festyd:you Sc,- that he is a retitled gentle- Vont friend, - - -- . ,pa niments-- puie a nt. r. - As a pinkish
41311 "Ric)• say la is a Ilt e-cater. •If bo, I 'to this !Attar the a ife, 1. Ito by the I/Se. meld, Herr told the tiger to •• tyke the rare

know lie eats ii mode, ;slth a fork and hail not the least knowledge of the person to ' ter," much he tha- • and stepping 'lni'klY
hapkiii.- whew she lens writing mad, f1,,, 1. ,,1;,,,, hi,. nut, Herr bwlc., .1 the astonished boatman in.

ariBWer
---

' t while he went for ogler' The mall was an

, : rrightemil that be rp oke not, neither did heittadiiiiiii•selle- -1oui letter ot (i v- -duet
addressed to Mr , ~,.. duly rt,, ,,,,,t. wore, until Hen returned and stated that

Le need lune no fears, all the 10/11" wouldMr. - - , oho iii) Ini,hatid directed
me „ hen he left home, borne dn) 4 n6O, to keep lit, place until he ordered him to, rise

open all his letters, and to aura el all of llii in I When night cam', I Priesbach locked his

that I conveniently could. .1; you seem to ' state-room: bid hurt Majesty good night and
•

be rather impatient, I will anger your-let- I went to bed iti' the upper berth, and the,

ter myself. Ido not think your de,xription ' "happy couple" had a good aud peaceful
of y innself pill plcaSe 'Mr - - - I hup., , nights r,itt. Ith arriving at the warf, ll

.-
! iii(it showed ht.; approbation of theounattlfoow that he dislikes black eyes, and

hates hrunetts mo;.t decidedly. It in quite' l'*" toy 15t""e '''^ ''' 11"*." V"'!" lake.

true (as you seem to suppose) that he judg. i puled as al'Or "at°rY by Herr,-and th" Par'
sought it,hack, %Inch, when found, hap.

es of isomer' as he does of horses : but I do ' ty
; p,•l 10a1 to be driven by a son of the ErrietAhl

net think yntir ' inventory of your 'points' is

complete enough to be satiFlactore fit him) I Isle. At first sight the driver refused to

li take the .. baste. t but was perfectly willingI ou omit to ,mention your height, wei,o4.,
) t that Ifriesbach sheald Lo accommodated.—

wind, speed faun! here the Word is Illegible
Taking your charms at your own estimate I fits fears were ftilaYe'l, huvrettr, by the ti-

I doubt as hether Huy A 11l prove milli, it litly ' gr"r inrninng inside, and hit drove to the

gni active to draw him so far as It _ __ 1 Dennison House But Penn:son resibititely
imerelyfor the ait islae ,eni ofcomparing them refused to allow Ins Hoye! Mak sty /

it i d, the ce1,,,N7,,. 1„, .ny )of tr„ "my : n,0 11114 kir in s hotel, and Prieshach '
! lig, .1 to take T.Aiiiiii for his trend *liw,band is ' unsuspecting' I think that i•;

to drat% mg Museum, A hile he returned to Ifhis natare,, LILL yet 1ir.19 tist'il
inferem , s, lahell are ,„T0,.0r0,.., a, „nk)),,i i the nearest and hest rhea he c

as alt,Inners.Vail say yid] nit unniarie .1 1 11 e Pr""ln' that '"P.II alz in't* '
II) ad, p•ii to you is that volt mat re as ~,on , has never baler,' bec" r"'" led_

--,inriAtar.

as posnblc. In most ea,es, I ii eilhl 1.1 ll: A iliStreSlltig tlitritidy, says to Cleveland
1,, online]] d haste ; but in your. I am rear- liiiii Ili 1 alil of laatunlay, ccurred thus
viiive,l there is both in t1.,, pros, rl, et bitch ' week in the viestArn part of this Stabe.—
sinaks of the drug, lor dila). ;ii,,iil Ipm I 'awning s Illi itagoile 14 Will nitg two miles
tie so fortunate as to g, t a iniChaiel, 0% lm h is. st id Pauldnig, Paulding courtly. Among
may rind stn irony 1,,.r.0it. '1 oi, opon,ii 1,, 1 the (ALI' animal, via; a hyena shill to be
that y o u "onid e",,',.ki guy nom ti'. air.' tin. largi2Lt in the Coiled Snatch. The souval
dioiiid w tile hilt 'ouch a lent r as tiiii, iirs was %cry fi rmiems, and hitittn ice bitten his

3 our ,, 'dip, itinent and ',.•.h Jr, iiiiinod , ,I 1,4 per Early IVLthit tole). morning last the
lis ill .1, lo or vein ne t,. to MI. - by. lia eseapell Seart li Aas instantly made,

A hell he uterus, and also a eery .'i ~o ti -_, :not 1.a.,r Iti (Ito titortiing by y, an di.,,,,,,,,d
id) ,Iti», li I 8•111 Mar lie is 1111,1'1'1', l i atol lit the ;,;r.it t -,),lrd. hal, ing dug up and part ,
n ith as newh r, speet a, you pi i in.t Mi , , , I. e d,,v, ,iiitil two or thr, e dead bodies. :xi,-

This wa i the end of the It ,ar, lad. 1.... t . er.,l oldie t piton , rudr , .1 to to lake It, it hat
s If,.v.ti Young kilo , It tuft al ll-, liell-'l It mead on 111 11,5rtilains, striking duns a

ate loin r 4 to married Men, Shim' I /a ear,- ; Ili,to day kl oini r, touted Jacob Pollen-
fill th.it tit, pricious tium,,,, ,, ~ du LA fall di. h„ g, and crii.lod the brad of the ti..fintuit.-
to the Lands of then' AlaillseS, or the xnuor• ate Mali iii is j iss o, killing hint mulct fly --

0", "WIT' Ina.t. OMwe to 14. 1. ' more ',di', The Mute then blade its escape. After ltill•
Ulan I.l,sei ' lug il,e Walt from, the light arm and chest of

ia hid, who is nut expected to recover. The
aininal served. d iii Inaking good it. e,:eape
The citizens are much excited. Parties are

scouring the is ....IF. and the lin pageric men

hale been 'tont'' , d Iv some of the citiLens to
rehi?‘ ei dull ,stablidinwint at OnCe.

!EEO
MEM

Wood n
r unison r,
lld firni
c of travel

_YAK_ J.ASI4 GOIIIIILLL LIAVlia.4l.--Thig

General, At h. se decease in India his been SO

much lamented, was not only a soldier, hue
a preacher. Ile wet a member of the Baptist
church iii I 'illciittn, And it said by the min-
sionary Kincaid, who knew him well, to be
a &tett,' Chritill311. Ile was auctistomed.to
carry with him a preaching tont, in which to
exercise his perieitralgifts as a preacher of
the gospel. ? his influence was gileat and
good in the army. Lord tiongili used to re-

ly upon his brigade for the most difficult
and dangerous work ; and at one time when
required to send forward a force on a partio,

Tituhirii-prilotio-acid -isapiantaint U....,

calling for great care as well as caul 13, is

arid—io•-haw. exclaimed.. `.! Warn -
t the

_,

saints : Havelock never blunders, and his
men necCr get drunk."—Bodon Journal.

4" Eng',EhPir has the .

ATSZVIV the presents made to' the Prialuess
Royal of England, on her We wedding, day,
was a riding whipitho butt of which id forint
ed crow A piece of the hoof uf-it .favuitte
horse, set 'tepid. ..Ittie.naisidlatshneof "04
gulden Aloof is formed of 4—mnatMds, the mails
being represeatetl by fourteen ...beautiful
rubiss ; the whole of the bottom of the foot
in a mum &swell diamonds ; the handle . of ,
the whipia,formedfrom one of stile horde's
bones, Most highly pcilislied, arountLichitli
is twined a [serpent ia brilliaute.

awful moment between life and death 1 It
ift-s, t.ssmeit big-with-imagination's greatest
hopes:rd fears ; it is the consummation
that dears up all mystery rovolv(s all
doubts—which reino,, ex all contradictions
and destroys error—Great God! what a

(flood of rapture way at once burst on the
departed soul' The unclouded brightness
of tlic celestial regions,--the pure existence
of °therein beings—the solemn secrets of
nature may then be divulged , the 'immedi-
ate unity of Hip past, the present, intik the
future-_ strains of unituaiginable harmony,
forms of imperishable beauty may—tiwo dis-
close themselves, hoisting on the delighted
.sen-ses: findLathinglima in meesureless.
bliss! The mind is lost in this excess,,of
wondrous light, and dares not turn from the
heavenly vision to one so gloomy, so tre-
mendous, as the departure of the wicked
Human fancy shrinks back appalled : while
hope and charity \N hibper to the bleeding
heart that, On y, where all merry is, there
too will be forgivposs L. ,

A well knoWn political eeononiist, says;
"we pay best, (liit those iwbo destroy us—-
generals ; second, those who cheat us—pol-
iticians intrquacks ; third, those who a-
muse us—singers mid musicians ; and leapt
of all, those who instruct us authors,
s c eel inaatt. rs and itim s.• "

" 1301'11 LIBERTY AND PROPERTY ARE PRECARIOUS, UNLESS PL
-- BELLEFONTE, PA., TM

Original
I For ILo Ilrwnrlltlie Wlllelllllllll 1

',Song to tlid Winds.
111'K-7N. hi ESE

ten MO n 11(1NN11111, th.li but ry along.
IVlth your shriek, aid $lOlllll 1111, 1 4010111 sung ,
Ara 3 otttrat cling an tfi)ttor home nett hearth'

I Jr halt thou. a Immo tat thlo I,coplod Pm ih

If thou hum is it nn lb niutinittin'tt brow,
041 the, broad tint plain nr tl' volley tow:
Or far nlooNo our night do yo duel),
:soy wutt.y woull t I u It do toll

lirls it 111,1!, mores( isontel,m,.+ /0 mild,
Aid llr A Again .) muylt nud till ,
Sou nmcs 01,1 !Ift 11101 I w n 11,1.1 re1,4:1,
rrilll -37 17, ni n,r4I47PVITTTTInn 7

..Lou tlAy4 !Cry
I. hex rays 14. plrch ,

~!•Jn1,; Awl full

I tt I T6rl ft imtl I, .1, from tint Irg•r.t,

I ~f
I err the .1 %Itto.lllll ntnlchird,

1.11711,1w; Tort vL 1111 ItV,7 •I ity,l
;111.11

4 ~,t int .h.t aphoro art Qnnt Lou •I,
\ml t.l,h nlut • kb) , I •I•nre ea pent bt he rton ne,l
), .hen nil) than 1, ,1 nit, len, thy horn°.

than I.r ngl lig. ,11111

it', ill Pr

NeHy's Mother
I=

‘Vlint , the no Mr% emlalr.w.l
\\ I , ,1,,%\64 a

..
It II 11.id stt ‘,ll ni uu to Rad

\\ p in Nli done I -.

19.ir y mound rir,tend of
corat,d her die i wit l i too

flu ye I 1 di, laic those
law., of fa.,liion a,id cklin au are becoming

JuliarativL that one iiilit no well live in

:"lialturdoin, where it'4 a greviinic ottenee to

td.ip the hft foot lirot a tine:dna,' "

'• Urdu one of the young peo-
ple, and turned an hour Flaw '1 he hon-
orable member to talking past lung, as
ho :90 dues When he take ,. the stand for
lktty 11111, Dear uncle, we were nut com-
plaint lig of disregard to etiquette. ,

• • IA hat
inalong merry in er soinitnew p 115.843

Of thars all
Cruel, cruel, wrong t.404Ixl natal. h‘lit

It that Om never found a husband to her
wind, nuirinurrd my 1111 i It., more to him-
' ii than to

• 011, but she could, said NJly ise,

stial,mg her ruild. "It Is provit Ina' that
dy woman, handsome or homely, sielt or

Ni,e or ignoiaat, had at 1015.1. one
opportunity to marry.

" And 0113 Ch.llll2V, IP, It 14.041 or bad, be
it aL;ri.cable o)r rr{uil.i•c. •6c

th,tlll,llll t‘.l
tke laisc ti.e c‘rit said

\tll%, %%tilt the an ufa yud o plttoutitttlx,
litogiee. • But, 1411,11 1111. 1 to you ttivt.tys

Into. tip the ri:umthtnt ftw i t,f tit I. le

iuu:~ add rn~turc:,..! ,

• , m 111. )1111th 1 r,

IA a g,14.1 I, 'OM oh the sobjt,t, 1% hid)

I ,houl.l like Vl.ty 11,0,h to Impart to my

it Imig, an I But
ct it Ibe ;.;,ud awl 11...tctr. Til4ll the
11, tty '

tuoL al‘ta.\ oath il
In. In, " mother ‘to'iie brought this Noll
up to bo a sauoy bide sprite but come 3oil

and bit with u,, 1110111M. Ii fur the truth of
H

f,a tro six 1.1 our Colll[lllllly I isle
'ii Ills l:1S) c. 11111f, 1110 motor,' of I,rooperoio,,

happy, 1.• itefoli lit old lily 111111 , ht tiding
her lintols. 111'. on I

king, and mound
the lingo l'entie-talde fie 3 otingcr
sitting %fah j, Ict, cups of tester, and I

of pap t, and hit., of cloth, s•
paint•ln u dos, par•bod..il and all the
oiliei necompatinnenti 01 a sea-let efl pa ss'

nig. %%Inch had been our recent iO,llllllllOll.
•"l'urn thi gla9s," said Ily, •• papa of .1

clearing his (joust at such a late I. should
nut I,e-hurprioeirif he acts on the point ul
tolling sumo tender and touching expotence

onih...4.4.llit,ghoest of.44fionif-iirfunut../ftLias
1./I,u/a Dalton is rising out of hi, past, )uu

icnthinr; lift. tiro-4.u.
of hurled memories for affecting peupliPs
throats • you can't cough it nuns, papa, Eo

la gm '"

Ah Ndly, wLuiyour culls have Win-
ed AS grvy nv mine; you'll have grown too

wise to laugh at buried memmies. As for
my story, it relates to some one whose name

c won't mention, unless you shall happen
to guess it for yoursek es. '

•' 1VIli it aunt WHe 1" •

Well _psi Would you believe that
she Ivas'uver ouelf ' those dobjrous crea
tures,' an old maid 3"

'•• Imporisibir,-utterly4l?
A great many years Ile, this good lady

with the stocking-basket, Mrs. Wise, was
nown as Elisabeth Sterna, the maiden sis-

ter and aunt in a large,proud,wealthy.fam-

ily.
" Ile is quizzing us, ain't hoonother 1"
" No, ho is telling the truth : I spent a

number of years with your uncle Fcank,and
made myself generally useful—•"

That sho did ! It was Lizzie here and
Lizaie tiler°. Ifs child nes fretful it was,

Do go and play in aunt Lizzie's room :' if
sick, it was, ' Perhaps the little love can he
persuaded to sleep With aunt Lizzie to-night.'
If the family ,SVISIIed to make sonic journey,
it was, Iloa• foi tussle that aunt Lizzie can

keep 110tlec. If aim delchl its• a s 1511111 g
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3SESSOIL HAS SENSE AND SPIRIT ENOUGH
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